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Abstract

Alrtlght storage of cereals is not a common practice In West
Germany. In 1985, about 500 farms used thlS form of feed storage,
110 of them belng located In Schleswig-Holsteln, the northernmost
state of the country, wlth very lntensive farmlng systems.

Mycological lnvestlgations were carrled out wlth barley and
wheat durlng the last t wo storage seasons. Desplte comparable sto-
rage condltions the occurrence, development and speCles compos1t1on
of the mycoflora of the kernels varled conslderably. Altogether 16
fungal and three yeast species were isolated from cereals stored ln
airtlght structures. Differences 1n amount, form and distribut10n
of the molds could not be explalned as due to ablotic influences du-
rlng storage. It must be assumed that the prlmary inoculum at the
time of harvest is the key factor for fungal development. Th1S lS
true part1cularly for the tox1n-produc1ng spec1es Aspergillus ~-
slcoler, !. terreus and Penlclillum roguefortl and could be conflr-
med in a model experiment. Of 24 isolates of f. roguefortl, nlne
produced both mycophenol1c acid and PR-toxin, seven formed only PR-
toxln, and SlX dld not produce any of the toxlns. No patulin could
be detected.

Introduction

Airtlght storage of cereals has been practiced since anClent
times when graln was stored ln underground PltS (Hill et al., 1983).
The sClentlfic elaboratlon of thlS form of grain preservatlon origl-
nated ln the mlddle of the last century and modern appllcatlons
based on this technique were in1t1ated 20-30 years ago ln the US and
Britain. In Germany the procedure has been lntroduced for wider ap-
plication within the last ten years. However, wlth about 500 alr-
tlght silos at present ln eXlstence the method is not yet 1n common
practlce. In Schlesw1g-Holsteln, the most northern state of Germany
wlth very intenslve agromanagement, more than half of the eXlsting
a1rtight silos have been built Slnce 1980.

Though there lS a vast llterature on the necessary techn1cal
equlpment and practlcal appllcatlons of alrtlght storage (Hyde and
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Burrell, 1982), only a llmlted amount of knowledge lS avallable on
the mycologlcal sltuatloo In general and wlth respect to modern agro-
productloo systems In partlcular (Clarke and Hlll, 1981; Hlll and
Lacey, 1983; Ekstrom et al., 1984). It generally can be observed that
lntenslve mold growth occurs In late sprlng wheo as a result of In-
creaslng day-nlght-temperature fluctuatlons oxygen diffuses lnto the
sllo system.

The present two-year lovestlgatlon was undertaken to obtaln an
lnltlal evaluatlon of the fungal populatlon dynamlcs on graln durlng
alrtlght storage In an area wlth a cool marltlme cllmate (Ceynowa,
1986).

Materlals and Methods

Standard mlcroblologlcal methods were used for the quantltatlve
and qualltatlve lnvestlgatlon of yeasts and molds from barley and wheat
graln stored under sealed condltlons at the farm level. Medla used for
mlcroblal determlnatlons were malt-peptone-agar, malt-salt-agar, nutri-
ent-agar, JOFFE-agar. For the ldentlflcatlon of the yeast Hansenula
anomala a selectlve m:dlum was developed contalnlng KN03 1.0 gil;
KH2P04 0.8 gil; MgS04 7 H20 0.5 gil; K2HP04 0.15 gil; NaCl 0.1 gil;
CaC12·2 H20 0.06 gil; 2 ml 80 % aq. lactlc aCld; 10 ml mlcronutrlent
Solutlon; 10 ml Fe2S04 Solutlon; chloramphenicol 50 ml/l; chlorotetra-
cycllne 50 mg/l; agar 20 gil; pH 5.5.

Graln samples were taken for up to 12 months after harvest. Mlcro-
organlsms were determlned by dllutlon plate count and dlrect platlng
technlques. Fungal enumeratlon was made from the thlrd day on follow-
109 lncubatlon at 25° and 37°C respectlvely. The lnternal fungal flora
lS glven as the percentage of lnfested gralns (lnfectlon rate IR) fol-
lowlng surface sterlllzatlon (NaOC1; 10-20 mln). Counts of dllutlon
plates are glven per gram dry matter of graln accordlng to the follow-
109 formula:

19 xg

where 19 xg
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1 FW· pDW

logarlth of the geometrlc average of colony
formlng partlcles per gram dry matter
number of Petrl dlshes per dilutlon
(at least 3)
number of colonles grown at 1 dllutlon
fresh welght of graln used (always 10 g)
percentage dry welght of graln used
dllutlOO factor (standard solutlon 1,
next deClmal dllutlon = 2 etc.).

The speCles identlflcation of the most lmportant storage fungl was
made accordlng to thelr growth characterlstlcs (Asperglllus: Raper and
Fennel, 1965; Blaser, 1975; Samson et al., 1984; Penlcilllum: Raper and
Thorn, 1949; Pltt, 1979; Ramlrez, 1982;-Prlsvad, 1981). The ldentlflca-
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non of the occurrlng yeasts was based on thelr morphological and physi-
ologlcal characterlstlcs (Barnett et al., 1983; Kreger-van R1J, 1984)
by uSlng a computer supported programme (FORTRAN).

1he determlnatlon of the mycotoxin produclng capacity was restrlc-
ted to Penlcililum roguefortl and ltS metabolltes PR-toxln, mycophenollc
acid and patulln. A number of fungal lsolates orlglnatlng from differ-
ent sources was grown on YES-medlum. The culture flltrates were chloro-
form extracted, drled by evaporatlon and redlssoluted by methanol. The
toxln detectlon was made after 1-3 weeks lncubatlon by two-dimenslonal
TLC (1st dlrectlon: toluene/ethyl acetate/formlc aCld, 6:3:1; 2nd di-
rectlon: chloroform/methanol, 9:1) followed by UV observatlon.

1he statistlcal analysis of the mycologlcal data was made accordlng
to the SPSS 9 procedures applYlng the subprogrammes ~Condescriptive' and
'Nonpar Corr' (Hull and Nle, 1981).

Results

Yeasts
The data given here are part of a comprehensive research programme

and deal wlth the changes of the external and lnternal mycoflora of ce-
reals durlng airtlght storage. Besldes the known decrease in the number
of fleld fungl, the most remarkable change during the early storage
phase was the eXlstence of fast growlng, whlte and occaslonally hyphal
formlng yeasts. The most frequent speCles showlng these characteris-
tlCS was the heterothallic Hyphopichla burtonli (Table 1). This yeast
can be obtalned from the grain surface where it prlmarlly occurs ln
the hyphal form. It was the only yeast speCles WhlCh could also be
lsolated from surface sterlllzed seeds demonstratlng a higher lnfesta-
tlon rate wlth lncreaslng storage tlme. In wheat H. burtonll prefe-
rentlally occurs ln the embryonic area. Wlth respect to population de-
velopment there lS a correlatlon between graln mOl sture content and
populatlon denslty. Followlng the dry season of 1983/84 H. burtonii
could not be detected except ln cases of prolonged storage and wet
gralns harvested ln 1982.

The second yeast specles occurring ln all graln samples lS Ha.
anomala. The detection of thlS yeast was made using a mlnlmal medlum
which allows the growth of belge colonles wlth 1-2 mm dlameter wlthin
one week. The development of Ha. anomala on the grain is also lnflu-
enced prlmarily by the grain mOlsture content. The population density,
however, remalns much lower than for H. burtonil. As another dlffer-
ence between these two yeast species~t can be seen that Ha. anomala
only grows as an epiphyte on the grain surface and never infects the
kernel. In 14-18 % of the grain samples lnvestigated the ascosporoge-
nous Plchla farinosa could be lsolated as the third yeast species in 4
both years. Furthermore the populatlon density was rather low with 10
particles/g of graln.

Molds
The specles spectrum of molds found on alrtlght stored cereals

from Schleswig-Holstein was much greater than that of yeasts. Table 2
glves a summary of the 16 fungal genera or specles isolated. Four of
these specles occur very often. The genus occurring most often was
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Table 2 Occurrence of storage fungl on cereal gralns followlng alr-
tlght storage

Often occurrlng storage fungl

1983/84 1984/85
e/J1 J e/J1 J

Asperglilus candidus 572 43 50 37
A. terreus 43 14 50 16
Eurotium spp.(A. glaucus group) 79 68 72 55
Peniclillum rogueforti 18 0 37 24

Less often occurrlng storage fungl

Thermotolerant Mucoraceae
(l"lkeAbsidla corymblfera) 11 11

A. flavus 14 3
Jl. fumigatus 25 8
~ versicolor 7 13
Paecllomyces varlotl 25 16
Penlcililum spp.
(llke f. verrucosum var. cyclopium) 29 21

Occasionally occurring fungl

Botrytls Clnerea
Byssochlamys nlvea
Monascus ruber

Mucor spp.
Rhizopus stolonlfer
Trlchotheclum ~

1 e/J:
J:

Detectlon of surface contamlnatlon or graln lnfestation;
Detectlon of grain infestatlon

2 Percentage of graln samples drwan durlng storage showlng the speclflc
genus or species
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Occurrence of storage fungl followlng alrtlght storage In
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Eurotlum (anamorph Asperglllus glaucus group) showlng an lnfectlon rate
of 55-68 % and a total surface contamlnatlon of the graln samples stu-
dled of 71-79 %. 1he speCles ldentlflcatlon of the complex resulted In
~. herbarlorum, ~. amstelodaml and ~. chevallerl. f. roguefortl could
be lsolated from the graln surface In both years whlle graln 1nfesta-
tlon was only eXlstent ln 1984/85. f. roguefortl could not be obtained
earller than 40 weeks after harvest. At the end of the storage perlod
the lnfectlon rate was up to 90 %. Because of the heterogenelty of mold
occurrence, Flgure 1 glves the sum of the lnfectlon rates of gralns
for 5 sllos (nos. 1, 3, 4, 5, 7) for the storage perlod 1984/85. It can
clearly be seen that the dlstrlbutlon of molds lS uneven between the
sllos though they were located closely together. In thlS respect 1t 1S
worthwhlle to note that sllos No. 1 and 5 had been In use for several
years whlle sllos no. 3 and 7 were brand new at the beglnning of the
experlments. And flnally lt lS ObV10US from thlS flgure that lntenslve
fungal development on alrtight stored wheat and barley does not start
earller than 40 weeks after harvest.
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Mycotoxlns
The problem of fungal contamlnatlon of gralns used as cattle or

plg feed has often been described. Of the fungl occurring on and in ce-
real gralns during these lnvestlgations f. roguefortl was of particular
lnterest. A total of 27 lsolates orlglnating from 19 graln samples from
16 silos collected between 1982 and 1985 were systematlcally studied
for thelr toxln produclng capaclty. Because of the slmultaneous produc-
tlon of a brown color ~ 3 isolates these had to be omltted from myco-
toxln ldentlficatlon. The remalnlng 24 lsolates were analyzed after
14 days lncubation on YES-medlum. Whlle 9 lsolates were able to pro-
duce and secret PR-toxin and mycophenollc aCld on the artlflclal me-
dlum, 7 isolates only formed PR-toxin and 2 only mycophenollc aCld.
SlX lsolates or D % of the stralns tested dld not produce any toxln.
The amount of these two toxlns produced was rather small. There was
no signlflcant correlation between formatlo- of PR-toxln and mycophe-
nollc acid. None of the lsolates under lnvestigatlon were able to pro-
duce patulin. Accordlng to the toxlgenlc activlty and dlfferent phy-
slologlcal tests the lsolates of f. roguefortl occurrlng ln Schleswlg-
Holsteln can all be grouped to subsectlon 1 sensu Frlsvad and Fllten-
borg (1983).

D1Scusslon
The present lnvestlgatlons glve some information about the mycolo-

glcal potentlal of cereals stored under alrtlght condltlons ln the
most northern part of Germany which lS characterlzed by a cool marltl-
me climate and by very intensive agromanagement systems.

The formatlon of arnX1C condltions withln the sllo largely de-
pends on the occurrence of the fleld fungi existlng on the grain sur-
face or as lnternal flora. After about 8 weeks of storage these orga-
nlsms had almost completely disappeared. On the other hand, provldlng
grain mOlsture content was hlgher than 16 %, a speclflc yeast flora
could develop Slmultaneously in all sllos studled withln thlS early
time. The spectrum conslsted of only 3 speCles showlng H. burtonll and
Ha. anomala to be the most important yeasts. Comparable-results have
been descrlbed by Clarke and Hill (1981) for barley ln Brltaln, while
Ekstrom et al. (1984) found a recognizable yeast populatlon under Swe-
dish conditlons, but not earlier than the sprlng of the year follow-
ing harvest. The lntensive yeast growth prior to mold development
gives rlse to speculatlon about the antagonistlc actlvlty between
these two microbial forms. The present lnvestigation does not sup-
port such a hypothesis. More detalled information will be glven else-
where.

Because of the occaslonally extremely hlgh population denslties
of yeasts, toxicological problems could arise after feeding these ce-
reals to pigs. Only limited information is avallable on this topic.
It has been demonstrated that feedlng with either conventionally
stored or alrtight stored cereals did not result ln any differences
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(Schmldt and Melosch, 1983). But lt has also been reported that feed-
109 cereals heavlly contamlnated by yeasts led to dlarrhoea In plgS
(hemorrhaglc lntestlnal syndrom). Problems must be partlcularly expec-
ted 1f secondary fermentatlon processes start in llqUld feedlng systems
(Bruggemeler, 1985). What klnd of metabolltes are responslble for these
dlstrubancles lS stlll unknown.

In contrast to the yeast flora mentloned prevlously the molds
growlng on alrtlght stored cereals are not speclf1c to thlS method of
storage. All speCles lsolated are known from llterature as graln con-
tamlnatlng fungl and lndependent of the storage type (Hlll and Lacey,
1983). Only f. roguefortl lS well adapted to oxygen deflclency. Fur-
thermore there are obvlously no geographlc dlfferences, at least not
w1thln one cllmat1c zone. However, the ln1tlal lnoculum seems to be
of fundamental lmportance. ThlS can orlglnate from the fleld or from
transport systems as can be seen from the fungal populatlon develop-
ment In sllos never used prevlously. Of greater lmportance however,
lS graln contam1natlon from product resldues In uncleaned sllos. As a
consequence all measures must be adopted to obtaln cereals for a1r-
tlght storage WhlCh are free from problems of thlS nature.
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